29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Jesus, Israel had been conquered by
Syria. It appealed to Rome for help.
The Romans readily agreed and
then took over completely. They
heavily taxed the Jews, forcing them
to pay in Roman currency. Their
religion forbade creating images of
animals or humans, so this currency--the Denarius-was hated. This was a political hot potato in the time
of Jesus. Many condemned taxation, but feared to
debate it openly. Some religious leaders try to trap
Jesus into accepting one side or the other. He neatly
avoids breaking the laws: civil and religious. At the
same time he expresses the need to cooperate with
civil authority.
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Thank you to everyone who made a donation to the St.
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Vincent de Paul Society at the Thanksgiving mass last
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you for helping in assisting the needy in our
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Monday. The amount collected was $775.00. Thank
community.
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the St. Francis Table and the Good Shepherd Refuge;
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We also want to thank our parishioners on behalf of

(The Sheridan Family)

Bambino”
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A few centuries before the birth of

PRO POPULO

this past Thanksgiving.

Your non-perishable food

donations will help feed an ever increasing number of
needy people in the Toronto area.
very much appreciated.

Your support is

October 19, 2014

New to the Parish

Serra Vocations

If you are new to our parish, please introduce yourself

“Give ... to God the things that are God’s” That

to Fr. Frank after Mass. Make sure you register; a

includes you! Is God calling you to service as a sister,

registration form is available on the front page of our

brother, deacon or priest? Contact Fr. Chris Lemieux,

weekly bulletin, or call the parish office to register

Vocation Director for the Archdiocese of Toronto

over the phone and ask for a box of envelopes for

416-968-0997

your donations. We welcome you to our parish family!

Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

If you are interested you may join any of our ministry
that may interest you.

In the month of November
we remember our beloved

Eucharistic Ministers and Lectors

deceased

and

Eucharistic Ministers and Lectors are members of the

need of prayer.

parish

November

who

assist

the

Celebrant

during

Mass.

Eucharistic Ministers vest the white cassock and assist

those

in

Sunday

2nd

(31st

Sunday in Ordinary Time)

the Priests in serving the Holy Eucharist. Lectors read

is “All Souls Day”.

the first and second readings aloud and also lead the

provided for your intentions. Write the names of your

congregation in the Prayers of the Faithful and the
Psalm. All Ministers and Lectors are people willing to
make a commitment to serve in the church by
prayerful responding to God’s love and call. Anyone
interested in being a Eucharistic Minister or Lector
should call the parish office and speak with Father
Frank.

Special All Souls Envelopes are

deceased family members and friends you wish to
pray for and drop the envelope in the collection
basket. Your Holy Souls Intentions Envelopes will be
kept on the altar throughout the month of November.
We will remember our dearly departed in memorial
masses during the entire month.

All Saints November 1st

St. Leo’s Quilters

We remember the men and women who down through

The ladies Quilters of St. Leo’s Parish are selling

time were witness to the faith. They often worked in

tickets this weekend after each mass to raffle off a

difficult circumstances but through perseverance and

beautiful handmade quilt, tickets $1.00 each. Please

trust they won through. We remember them on All

show your support and buy some tickets for your

Saints Day Saturday November 1st not just those

chance to win this lovely handmade quilt.

canonized by the Church but the many humble men

World Mission Sunday Oct 18/19

and women in our own locations who, by their
example and witness, were heroic witnesses to their

This week every parish across the world will celebrate

faith.

World Mission Sunday.

Catechism Registration and Preparation

Your prayers and donations

will help support churches, hospitals, schools and
vocation in countries where the church is beginning,
where it is new. World Mission Sunday is our chance
to assist Catholic Communities throughout the world
to become self-sufficient and flourish.

Registration for Sacramental preparation of 1st Holy
Communion and Confirmation for the Public School
Children has begun this Saturday October 18th 2014.
All parents/guardians who wish to prepare their child
for 1st Communion and Confirmation must register
their child in person.

Catechism will begin the

following Saturday October 25th 2014 at 10:00 am at
St. Leo’s Church Basement Hall.

The cut-off date for

catechism registration is Saturday Nov. 1st 2014.

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time

St. Michael’s College School

Circolo Cucito

The Office of Admissions of St. Michael’s College

Le signore del circolo di cucito della nostra parrocchia

School is now considering applications for September

venderanno biglietti questo weekend per sorteggiare

2015. Open Houses for interested parents and their

una bellissima coperta trapuntata a mano.

sons will be held on the following evening: Thursday,

$1.00 ogni uno. Si prega di sostenere questo gruppo

October 23rd and Tuesday, October 28, commencing

e avere la possibilità di vincere questa bellissima

at 7:30 pm and concluding at approximately 9:00 pm.

coperta.

Location: St. Michael’s College School, 1515 Bathurst
Street (at St. Clair Ave W).

While St. Michael’s is a

private school, we offer academic scholarships and
financial aid to qualifying students. Please register at
www.stmichaelscollege.com/admissions under Open
House Information.

Biglietti

18/19 Ottobre Giornata Missionaria
nel Mondo
Questo weekend è la colletta mondiale per la chiesa
missionaria nel mondo.

Preghiamo per la Chiesa

missionaria e le missioni e cerchiamo di essere
generosi in questa Domenica missionaria nel mondo.

Sei vecchio
Grazie a tutti coloro che hanno donato alla San
Vincenzo di Paola Lunedì scorso alla messa del
Ringraziamento. Abbiamo raccolto $775.00. Grazie
per avere aiutato ad assistere i bisognosi della nostra
comunità.
Vogliamo anche ringraziare a

nome della tavola di

San Francesco e del Rifugio del Buon Pastore tutti
coloro che hanno contribuito con doni di cibo.

Le

vostre offerte alimenteranno un numero continuo di
persone bisognose nella zona di Toronto. Grazie!

Commemorazione di Tutti i Defunti

Sei vecchio non quando hai una
certa età ma quando hai certi
pensieri.

Sei vecchio quando

ricordi le disgrazie e i torti subiti,
dimenticando le gioie che hai
gustato e i doni che la vita ti ha
dato.
danno

Sei vecchio quando ti
fastidio

i

bambini

che

giocano e corrono, le ragazzine
che cinguettano, i giovani che si
baciano.

Sei vecchio quando continui a dire che

«bisogna tenere i piedi per terra», e hai cancellato
dalla tua vita la fantasia, il rischio, la poesia, la

Domenica 2 Novembre (31esima Domenica del Tempo

musica. Sei vecchio quando non gusti più i canti degli

Ordinario) è la “Commemorazione di Tutti i Defunti”.

uccelli, l'azzurro del cielo, il sapore del pane, la

Invitiamo tutti i parrocchiani a unirsi alla celebrazione

freschezza dell'acqua, la bellezza dei fiori. Sei vecchio

Eucaristica.

quando pensi che sia finita per te la stagione della

Troverete le buste commemorative sui

banchi o nell’entrata principale della chiesa.

Scrivete

speranza e dell'amore. Sei vecchio quando pensi alla

buste memoriali che

morte come al calar nella tomba, invece che come al

saranno poste sull’altare dove verranno mantenute

salire verso il cielo. Se invece ami, speri, ridi, allora

tutto il mese di Novembre e ricorderemo tutti i nostri

Dio allieta la tua giovinezza anche se hai novant'anni.

cari defunti e coloro che hanno bisogno di preghiere.

(Anonimo)

il nome dei vostri cari sulle

Saranno celebrate messe memoriali durante tutto il
mese.

